
Ss**nd Se#{idsy #f Lent V*ar *
ffileekdays Yr. i

Sat: 6.30pm MASS: Ivy Deeney

Sun: 8.00am MASS: The parish
l0,00am MASS:. Patrick Lafferty
6.00pm Stations of the Cross

{V|#N#AV fr?,nd: T*v* #kair #f Str-

tr*ter tfl# &p*stl*
E.00am MASS: John Gibbons
8"25am Exposition
8.30am Meeting of Pastoral Team
11.00am Benediction
6.00pm Don Bosco
fl#S'S#EY k#rd;#f th* fray fn *sstf
9.30ann Eucharistic Service
5.30pm Beavers
6.45pm Cubs 1

7.l5pm Scouts
Efftr#fit#$#&Y *dth: #f the ffi*y fn
Lwrut

12.00pm MASS: Catenian Ladies'
Circle Intentions
2p* Friendly Club
rff#ffS#HH Rfitit: #f the #uy i* L*tzt
9.30am MASS: John Marshall
12.00pm LOSS Group'meet in church
car park
6.30pm Sunshine CIub
Ffrt#AV tr#rtfu #f ttt* Wuy i* L*trt
l2.00pm MASS: Betty Waddoups
Followed by frugal lunch
6.00pm Stations of the Cross
SSffiJtrDAY fflffr; 0f th* *sy in L*wt
930am MASS: Ken Spencer
Confessions immediately after Mass.

,$c"Jei#AY: {Y**!.#}
Sat. 6.30pm MASS: Jack Harrison
Sun. 8.00am MASS: Michael Clare

10.00am MASS zThe parish 
,

6.00pm Stations of the Cross

ROTAS: THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK
Readers:
Sat: Paddy Brocklehurst David Baxeirdale
8am: Alan Pilgrim Stephen pears

lOam: George Rainford Teresa Childs
Under 7's Group 4 Group 5
Counters: Wk 3 Wk 4
Cleaning: Team 3 Team 4
Flowers: Lent I-ent
Coffee: X Mums & Tots Jo P. & Donna
Ronnie Sowman

LOSS Group - rTr€ot on Thursday at:

12,00pm in the car park to go for lunch,

Liturgy of Penancg - for our
children making their First Holy Communicrn

this year takes place next Sunday at 1O,0Cram

Mass, Would parents please have their
children in church by g.50am at the latest?
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St. Peter's Catholic Community, Leieester Rood, Hinckley, Leics. LEl0 ILW
Fr. Frank Daly, Fr.John St.John Tel: 01455 634443 (Fax 01455 E90091 ) Parish Deacon; Rev. Robin Pollard, Tel .

07982250704. Pastoml Team: Sheila Huut, Fred Mason,Valrio Masm, Iaurie Monteiro, Atan PilgrL& paul Scola, Mary
Tovey and Sandra Waddoups. uoau'ltp-cfllE&iUcklg.otg.* Parish co-ordinators: Child ttoteotion -Nadine Baxendale
617818 Voluntesrs - Carol Costello ( 631506)
Cenhe booking: 0750 3652 619

"Experience teaches us that each time we seek the path of
privileges 0r benefits for a few to the detriment of the good

of all, sooner or later the life of society becomes a fertile

soil for corruption." Pope Francis in f,lexico

Diamond Jubilee of Fr.Terry - our dear
brother Fr,Terry will be rnarking the 60h anniversary of his
ordination with Mass at Earl Shilton on Friday this weekat
7.00prn, This is a rernarkable achievernent but he, with
typical modesty, does not wish to make a fuss. We deeply
appreciate his ministry especially the time in excess of 30
years which he has spent as our neighbour and friend,
and so when the weather improves, we will hold a small
celebration for hirn here to show him our gratitude and
reassure him that his ministry among us has not gone

unnotlced. u

Mary Forryan Centre - our beautiful parish

Gentre is looked after by a caring comrnittee and dedicated
small tearn of volunteers and we are always looking for
more help. lt is a much sought-after venue for all types of
celebration and credit to the organisers for keeping the
balance exactly right between hiring it out and keeping it
free for the use of parishioners. Thus it can generate some
incorne and also be available when necessary for our use.
Recently it has been re-decorated by volunteers, tb whorn
we are very grateful - and will be re-carpeted in the next
fortnight. However, not everyone respects the centre in the
way we should, and we need to think about this. We are
so lucky to have this lovely facility and we must take care
of it, particularly when chitdren are around! I would ask
parents to keep an eye on their children when using the
premises so that they do not damage any of the furniture
or mark the walls as has been happening. shortly we will
be able to use the field once again but in the rneantime,
special care needs to be taken to preserve and keep the
c,entre looking as it should, lf anyone would care to join the
tearn of cleaners 0r volunteer helpers, you wil! be rnost
welcome.

Family Fast Day envelopes - from Frida's
Fast Day will be taken up in a retiring collection today,
Your contribution rnay be gift aided if you fill in the fonn on
the back of the envelope. The govemment has prornised
to match any amount collected by CAFOD during the
season of Lent so that is why our family boxes (more
available if you wish) and support of the Friday Frugal
lunch is so irnportant.

The Greatest Ghallenge - this weekend rnarks
the beginning of a campaign organised by SPANNED to
discover and respond to the scale of dernentia within the
diocese. This is a very delicate rnatter and you r,trill be
given a copy of the article that appeared on the subject in
the recent SPANNED magazine as.you leave church, lf
any individual or family feets that this may concern them
personally, there is a confidential document that you can
obtain from Fr.Frank lvhich you can fill in and return, This
will help 0s prepare a report and eventually some form of
'strategy to hdlp pbople living with dementia within our own
parish and of course, those who have care of thern.
Please give this matter your serious attention.

L7s9-2009

The Year of Mercy - 24 hour
Exposition - Pope Francis has asked

that in every church from the evening of
Friday March 4 to the evening of March 5
there could be Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament and special prayers. We have
now decided to do this as people have
indicated their willingness to come and
'watch', especially during the night. lt is
essential to have at least two people present

at any given tirne and rnore would be
preferable, so, please sign the list in the
porch this weekend if you are willing to
occupy a 'slot' during lhal24 hour period.

There will be confession available frorn 6,30-
8.30pm on the Friday, 10.00-1 1,00am and
5.00-6.00pm on the Saiurday. The bishop
will preside at a special deanery Service of
Repentance at Holy Cross Church in

Leicester on Tuesday March 1 at 7,00pm,,
and we hope to arrange our own here in the
week before Holy Week. We have also
obtained the prayer card to be used during
the Year - available for you in the porch -
and we will begin to use thern at Mass in the
coming week,

Deputy Head -. The Governors of St.

Winefride's Catholic Voiuntary Academy,
Shepshed are seeking to appoint a deputy
headteacher, Closing date 6fr March 2016.
Details from the school on 01509 503353

or email office@winefrides-rc. leics,sch,uk

Tuesday Discussion Group wiil
meet at 2,00pm 0n Tuesday this week in The
Mary Forryan Centre,

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Chariry No. 1134449

Envelopes f'172.90
I-oose: fiZLg.Sl
Standing Orders; 8392.G8
Mass Sheets & Notepad fr2.85
Catholic Newspapers: [1 1.90
Brick Fund: fl135
Donations: fl---
Total: 91534.84

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Insurance:
Church & House
Salaries & Office:
Ioan Repayments:
Total:

f372.2s
f s0.00
f,423,00
f283.00
f 7s0.00
f 1979.25

With best wishes:
Fr. Frank, Fr.John, Robin & the Pastoral Team


